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7 v£R BOTHER Y0U7

^  N^Tf«1*8 8,y Th*** 
wm ChM#

»Em.

f ,he folklore of the n a  
» ritlllon. of slavery

to*1“  ‘ /great Interest. The fol- 
it‘ r' e ,o‘ e of the negro's beliefs

‘ S o t  breath of air strike 
1/ ‘ *ight signified the nearby 
“  ' , * h0gt Should you wish 

. C  and turn your coat 
l e «  and hat wrong side out

5 : r r : . c i
■ S i l i .  * U  the

rn and address him thus: 
’  ™ of the Urd. what do you 

!  Whereupon he will tell you 
;8lness upon earth, then depart 
erer never trouble you again, 
the other hand, it Is a prowling 
«ho crawls under tbe house, 

against the floor, makes 
. sounds, and whispers In the 
hi hours, you have only to put 
ew floor and he will do so no

-me ghosts are obtrusive and will 
'only prowl about the house, but 
« In through the crack of the door 

the wee small hours of the night, 
once Inside, expand to vast pro- 

Ions To spare yourself any dls- 
-jte in this way, sow mustard 

‘ all about the doorstep Just before 
r to bed, or place a sieve on the 

step.
-fore entering, the spirit will have 
:ount all the holes In the sieve or 
the mustard seeds, and by this 
, daylight will come and he will 
« to go. As the counting for one 
t will not do for another you are 
avs safe—Southern Workman.

ALMOST FRANTIC WITH 
ITCHING ECZEMA

tight years ago I got eczema all 
my hands. My Angers fairly bled 
It Itched until It almost drove tne 
tic. The eruption began with 
ing under the skin. It spread fast 

between the fingers around the 
] and sll over the whole hands. I 
a pair of rubber gloves In order to 
h dishes. Then It spread all over 
left side of my chest. A fine doc- 
treated the trouble two weeks, but 
me no good, t cried night and 

. Then I decided to try Cutlcura 
p and Ointment but without much 
i u  I had gone so long. There 
a marked change the second day, 
an ns until I wks entirely cured. 
Cutlcura Soap we have always 

t In our home, and we decided 
jf  that lesson that It la a cheap 
p In price and the very beat In 
ilty. My husband will use no other 
p In hla shaving nnig." (Signed) 

G. A Selby, Redonda Heach, 
• Jan. 13, 1911. Although Cutlcura 
p and Ointment are sold by drag- 

and dealers everywhere, a sam- 
of each, with 32-page book, will 
mailed free on application to 
tlcura," Dept. L, Itoston.

“Mug" It Overworked Word.
ibe most overworked word In the 
•llshman's vocabulary of slang la 
ug As a noun It may mean a 
. a fool, or a student who prefers 
Ing to sport. As a verb Its mean- 
are still more varied. It may 
to study hard, or to strike In the 

. •I*® tneans to rob or swindle.

. among actors to grimace or make 
Lf  Tomu* up is also, in theatrical 
lance, to make up.
«ally to mug one's self Is to get 

I1 ; ,he frsulting condition being 
o muKtfnpss There is more ob* 

sense In this last use of the 
™ than In some of the others, for 
oioea. jn the eighteenth century, 
e commonly known as mughouses. 
g is the English equivalent of the 
uian Zng, which Mark Tw ain found 
fan everything A new sense o f 
*T. mi1* In the American slang 

to Photograph a face.

J " ' * *  Year* » Hermit.
WOT-l,'hheiUh' " h0 ha" JU8t dled 1,1

ht . r e at ,he ° f aeventy-
., ,ve »*** "fe of a hermit for
w U , u year8 at N'*wl>ort. !«>« 
Vi, a He occul>ipd « mud-hut 
d in * * rec,ed on « piece of waste 
d the village 0f Cha’e, but the
. 1  dia,mf  *° dl,apldated that the
action Ci C° UnCil ordePed 118 d*- 
«ted hr ? / ea,h was greatly exas- 
; » 'ho, council's Interference,
bum»,i lt,e . eft for workhouse 
2 bird, hUl t0  the Kround Mice 

old n, 8<1 grown 80 accustomed to
v used*/ and hls lonely ways that 

to come and feed from hla
»•-London Mall

The New Way.
„.ng to T0,lr summer cottage title

»eve decided to stay In the 

gou *o fond of

h l be' but now Pr* f« f
-h Uk wh*re can get

Ing - ' ggs and butter every

K 3 Z  BT ,n Am*ri°*-
American ? „ ,*  book Published on 

the city o, „  nent »a s  printed 
m&n CathIuM v 0 0  by ord*r of the
• the w 0llC b,8h°P t^ re . This

bl* type l a / /V , f #nT k,nd from
bears date1. »  V * *  new world
ton thft rtv *' Of COl»

Uahed on am0 " 1 pretenti°u« work 
hollo ( C rf,I,h 8 continent Is "The 
,ch hag"Hl*h»I.n ' he Un,t*d Statoa." 
b»rt. .li b ' b° r n<1 diff« - n t  co- 
* *  Menufled In**/! ° f Whom “ r* 
Att-lcan hierajch*°m*

200 PERSONS KILLED 
IN CANADIAN STORM

REGINA, 8 A S A TE C H A W A N , SUS- 
T A IN S  81,000,000 DAMAGE.

300 HOMES ARE DESTROYED
Path Mowed Two Blocks Wide Thru 

the Fashionable Residence Dis
trict—Phone Office Wrecked.

W innipeg: It is estimated that 200 
people were killed and property loss 
o f $1,000,000 entailed by a tornado, 
which, after a day o f thunder-storms 
and high wind, struck Kegina, Saka- 
techawan at 8 a. m., Sunday.

The local telephone offices were 
wrecked and it is feared that fifteen 
girls employed there were killed. The 
telephone exchange building, the 
Standard block, the first Baptist 
Church and the Baird and Bottle build
ing are among the structures destroy
ed. All wires except one telegraph 
wire are down. This one wire is 
crowded with private messages from 
people who wish to send word of their 
safety to friends and relatives.

The storm swept northward, mow
ing a path six blocks with through 
the fashionaoie residence district. 
Along Victoria street from Sixteenth 
to Eleventh streets, 300 houses were 
destroyed and many people killed. 
Automobiles filled with people were 
hurled high in the air and dropped 
blocks away.

In the business district, warehouses, 
banking institutions and retail stores 
were sent into heaps of ruins, while 
the air was filled with wreckage. Pass
ing the business district the Canadian 
Pacific Railway tracks were reached. 
Six big grain elevators were toppled 
over like ten pins, the timbers being 
piled in heaps.

Most of the first department sta
tions escaped the storm and water 
pressure was not impaired so fires 
were confined to the ruins where they 
started. The storm continued north
west from Regina through Central 
Saswatechawan, doing great damage, 
but no loss of life is reported outside 
o f Regina.

The tornado came from the south 
and fire stock the new Parliamentary 
Building just completed at a cost of 
$2,000,000. The building Is of steel 
and concrete and, while it still stands, 
is badly shaken.

CH U R CH  IS BLOW N DOWN.

People had Just Left Building When 
Storm Hit, Causing Much Damage,

Quinlan, Texas: A few minutes af
ter several hundred people had emerg
ed from the First Methodist Church 
at Mexico, a town five miles east of 
this place, the building was wrecked 
by the fury o f a wind- and rainstorm 
that swept the town Sunday about 5 
o'clock. The church was blown o ff its 
blocks.

The net result o f a veritable water
spout and lightning was a loss of $3,- 
000 to the church; the destruction of 
a two-story brick building, fired by 
lightning, entailing a loss of $4,000, 
accounting for contents, and the dam
age resulting when Clarence Allen's 
home was blown down by the high 
wind. Fields and streets were flood
ed by water. It is considered re
markable the fact that no one was 
killed or injured.

R EFU SE TO  T R E A T  W IT H  REBELS.

Mexican President says Terms of Sur
render Unconditional

PARKER IS ELECTED 
TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN

D E F E A TS  BRYAN BY V O TE  OF 579 
T O  510.

WILSON FORCES PLANNING
Ars Negotiating With Delegations for 

364 Men to Prevent Clarke 
Nomination.

City o f Mexico.— President Madero 
has refused again to enter into nego
tiations with Orozco over terms of sur
render. The rebel leader Is under
stood to have asked by telegraph sev
eral days ago what consideration he 
and hls men might expect at the hands 
to the authorities if they agreed to 
lay down their arms.

President Madero Is said to have re
fused to consider terms, maintaining 
the stand which he took long ago that 
he would not treat with the revolu
tionaries and that his terms were an 
unconditional surrender. Such In sub
stance is said to have been the* reply 
sent to Orozco.

C AN AD IAN  TO W N  W IPED  O U T.

Fir* In Montreal Suburb Makes 200 
People Homeless.

Montreal, Que.: The village of
Ptnte Aux Trembles was almost wiped 
out by fire which broke out and de
stroyed fifty houses and stores and 
rendering 200 people homeless. The 
little town adjoins the outlying dis
trict of the city of Montreal. The 
pillage Is a small one, having a pop
ulation o f only a few hundred.

CUBAN  R EB EL LEAD ER  K ILLED .

One Hundred Insurgents Also Killed 
In Battle With Government Troops.

' Santiago: Qen. KJvaristo Eetenoz,
the rebel leader, was killed at Vega 
Bellaco, six miles from Mtcaro, in the 
vicinity of 8 ongo. by government 
troops under command of Lieut. De 
Lo Torre, after a battle in which one 
hundred Insurgents were killed. Tho 
dead include probably also Oen. Pe
dro Ivoiiet, whose body, however, has 
not been found.

Convention Hall, Baltimore: Wm.
Jennings Bryan met defeat at the 
hands of the Democratic convention 
Tuesday and. In the opinion of many 
of the party leaders here, eliminated 
himself from the race for the Presi
dential nomination.

The vote by which former Judge 
Alton B. Parker of New York was 
elected temporary chairman over Mr. 
Bryan (579 to 510) was Interpreted 
in many ways. The Champ Clark ad
herents are claiming the nomlnatloa, 
and many believed it would either be 
Speaker Clark or a "dark horse.’’

Talk o f Mr. Bryan has not ceased 
by any means. Some o f hia friends 
say the vote was not test; that many 
of hls most ardent supporters were 
compelled by circumstances to vote 
against him as temporary chairman. 
They claimed, on the other hand, that 
the vote o f  510 given to Mr. Bryan in
dicated that he held a "veto”  power 
In the convention which put him in 
a position of dominance as to who 
should be the nominee.

Many o f Speaker Clark's delegates 
openly threw their support to the an 
ti-Bryan forcea. This was regarded as 
opening a breach between the Speak 
er and the former nominee which may 
cause the Bryan supporters to make 
a bitter fight on Clark. Taken from 
another standpoint, the vote of so 
many of the Clark adherents for Judge 
Parker was interpreted as a dintinct 
bid for the support of the support of 
the conservative element in the con 
ventlon.

This conservative element, it may 
be stated, practically la prepared to 
accept a radical or progressive candi
date. They frankly admit that to name 
a conservative or so-called reactionary 
would streigthen Theodore Roosevelt 
In hls organization o f a third party. 
This the leaders are anxious to avoid.

The Wilson ramp Is fall o f surprises 
for one who expects to see long faces 
and hearing wailing and mourning 
over Tuesday's battle over the tem 
porary chairman. The Wilson man
agers say that they have assurances 
that they will get all o f  the Under
wood following, except the Georgia 
delegation, and they are feeling re
lieved over the Indications that Bryan 
Is no longer a menace to , the Wilson 
candidacy.

The roll call shows that all but for
ty-two Wilson men Btood firmly for 
Bryan, while Clark failed to deliver 
197 of hls votes ta  the Murphy candi
date. There are 1,092 votes in the 
convention. It takes 729 to nominate 
under the two-thirds rule. The Clark- 
Underwood-Tammany coalition polled 
579 votes for Judge Parker. This is 
150 short o f the necessary two-thirds. 
The Wilson people say they will not 
come from their ranks.

On the other hand, the Wilson ad
herents in conference are counting 
on not exceeding 330 men who will 
stay in the fight against Clark till the 
convention ends. They are negotiat
ing with the Pennsylvania and other 
delegations to form a compact block 
of 364 men who will deadlock the con
vention If necessary, to prevent the 
nomination o f Champ Clark. They be
lieve that there will be enough Un
derwood and otherwise uninstructed 
delegates to join in this movement to 
make Clark’s nomination impossible 
and possible enable them to force an 
acceptable compromise should Wilson 
fall to capture the nomination.

Clark's victory is in sight only on 
the assumption that Clark gets the 
support o f Murphy, Taggart, Sullivan 
and other Democratic leaders who are 
usually called reactionary, but who fit 
in under Judge Parker's description 
of a progressive as a Democrat who 
is opposed to the third term for Pres
ident, who blames the high cost of 
living on the tariff and declares his 
unalterable opposition to special priv
ilege, albeit In vague and undefined 
terms.

ARRANGED FOR DEMOCRATIC MEET

David W. Bartlett, who waa assis
tant editor of the New Era, when that 
magazine published at Washington 
the first Installments of “ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin,” died at his home in West 
Haven, aged 84. From 1872 to 1887 
he waa secretary of the Chinese lega
tion at Washington.
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RESOLUTION AGAINST 
INTERESTS PASSES

BOLD PROPOSAL CARRIES BY 
O VER W H ELM IN G  0D08.

VOTE STOOD 880 TO 106
I

Proposition to Divorce the Démocratie 
Party from the Money Interests 

Required Two thirde Vote.

I

Xiii
m

- •-v  - -. .

Col. Robert P. Crain, local chairman of arrangements at the Baltimore 
convention, who hsd charge of all the preparation# for the big Demo
cratic gathorlng.

PUTS NOMINATION 
BEFORE PLATFORM

B R AYN ’S V IC TO R V  IS TU R N IN G  
P O IN T IN C O N V EN TIO N .

WILL NOMINATE CLARK

ADVANTAGE IS FOR WILSON
Action of Body Wedneeday Is Hailed 

aa Great Victory for New 
Jersey Governor.

Convention Hall. Baltimore: The
crowning feature o f Wednesday's ses
sion o f the National convention was 
the overturning by the convetnlon, un
der the leadership of the Wilson del
egates, o f the bosses and the releasing 
from the operation of the unit rule, 
where that rule confi'ets with the will 
of the people as expressed in district 
primaries, all delegates elected or in
structed in primary elections.

It waa a victory f.»  the progressive 
principle on primary elections, and it 
was the first great victory o f the W il
son people after a day full o f uneas
iness for the Clark following. At the 
Wilson headquarters it is said this 
action of thé convention, which was 
taken by a vote o f 565 to 491 1-3 
releases eighty votes, most o f which 
they aasert will swell the Wilson col
umn. It has put new fire in the 
hearts o f the Wilson followers and has 
added a note o f abysmal despair to 
the wail o f the hound dog.

For the first time the situation as 
regarding the Presidential nomination 
was one of utter confusion and contra
diction. This was due to the more 
vigorous oppostion on the part o f Wil
liam Jennings Bryan to the Clark 
boom and Bryan's more open advo
cacy o f Gov. Wilson among his friends 
and loyal followers. It is due also to 
Indications that Murphy and his allies 
may back o ff from the Clark move
nt ent, as a result of which none of 
the candidates In the field would have 
two-thirds majority necessary to elect.

As the Clark stock today slumped, 
so did the Wilson stock rise. The 
Wilson prospects depend upon Clark 
being prevented from getting two- 
thirds majority on the first few bal
lots. The most accurate figures ob
tainable as a result of a canvass made 
by Joint committees o f the Texas and 
Pennsylvania delegations are that W il
son is certain of 325 votes on the 
first ballot and possible 350.

The canvass further shows that be
tween 200 and 250 votes in the va
rious delegations will go to Wilson 
upon the breaking up of other booms, 
which they figure would insure Wilson 
600 votes. With that prestige, say the 
Wilson manager, the New Jersey Gov
ernor will win, for the pressure on 
the delegates all over the country Is 
so great for the selection by the con
vention o f a winner that the Wilson 
vote is certain to Increase if Clark's 
support is held below the necessary 
nominating strength for special bal
lots. Representative Burleson, who Is 
in constant touch with the Wilson 
campaign as t Is being conducted, be
lieves Wilson will get the nomination 
on the sixth or seventh ballot.

Convention Hall, Baltimore, June 23. 
— Nominating speeches were closed 
and tbe first ballot for President was 
began at 6:43 a. m.

The official result o f the first bal
lot was: Bulzer o f New York 2,
Clark 440t4, Wilson 324, Underwood 
117V4, Harmon 148. Marshall 31, Bald
win 22, Absent 2, Bryan 1. Neces
sary to choice, 728. No candidate re
ceiving two-thirds of the vote, the 
ballot failed to nominate. After the 
voting the convention recessed until 
4 o'clock Friday afternoon.

Adjournment at 7:16 a. m.

Senator James A. Reed of Missouri, 
who will present tho name of Champ 
Clark bsforo tho Democratic national 
convention at Baltimore.

Summary of First Day.

The arena in which the Flvnn-John- 
son battle for the heavyweight cham
pionship of the world will be fought 
at East Ia s  Vegas. N. M„ on July 4 
Is complete and everything is ready 
for the bout. Johnson has trained 
down to 215 pounds and will make 2 1 2  
by the day of the battle. Flynn weighs 
190 and will weigh ,in at about 188. 
according to hls statement.

Champ Clark’s chances apparently 
greatly strengthened by day's devel
opments.

Frances J. Heney o f California, one 
of Col. Roosevelt's fighting lieutenants 

' in the Republican convention, and 
I Charles F. Crane of Chicago, who help- 
' ed to finance the Roosevelt campaign, 
were In consultation with Wm. J. Bry
an for three-quarters o f an hour Tues
day night. No one could be found 
who would discuss the nature of the 
visit.

Alton B. Parker elected temporary 
chairman over William J. Bryan by 
vote o f 579 to 510 in first test of 
strength between conservatives and 
progressives.

Many conferences started immedi
ately following the test vote.

Hearst-Harrison Illinois combina
tion shoved to the background fol
lowing its defeat over conted dele
gates.

Women representing anti-suffrage 
organizations appear and combat the 
Vilans of suffrage leaders

Hotels badly crowded and streets 
marked by noisy throngs and general 
confusion.

Convention took a recess until even
ing because of the noise, which pre
vented Judge Parker finishing at that 
time his keynote speech.

Rowdyism rampant in convention 
hall and managers threaten to clear 
the galleries unless better order pre
vails.

Chairman Norman Mack poses, with 
gavel uplifted, for the photographer, 
before calling convention to order.

Numerous cheers for “Teddy" dur
ing the general uproar, which was so 
great that official stenographers had 
to stand directly under the speakers 
to catch their utterances.

No demonstration when Judge Par
ker entered hall with New York dele
gation. Many hisses when he was 
nominated.

Texas brings first banner into the 
convention hall, announcing that State 
la for Wilson.

Hearst-Harrison forces, twice de
feated, plan to carry their contests 
to the convention floor and precipi
tate a battle, which may seriously af
fect some Presidential chances.

TEXANS AFTER WIL8 ON VOTES.

Henry and Culbtrson Corns to Front 
on Convention Floor.

Baltimore, Md.: Tbe Texan delega
tion joined hands with the Pennsyl
vania and othsr Wilson men in the 
Interest of the Wilson candidacy. The 
Texans divided into groups and went 
after Wilson votes, visiting other dele
gations, or receiving delegates from 
other Statos. Another work which the

Texans Initiated and carried out was 
to make a canvass of the various del
egations to ascertain with exactness 
how many delegates will go to Wil
son upon the break-up of the other 
principal booms. Two Texans came to 
the front In the work of the conven
tion. Senator Culberson was desig
nated as a member of the sub-commit
tee which shall draft the platform. He 
is one of the leading and active mem
bers of the platform committee.

Representative Robert L. Henry led

the contest for abolition of the unit 
rule in the Ohio case, and opened the 
fight on the floor of the convention 
in this case. He made a powerful plea 
andTâddhe enthusiasm of the conven
tion wltD him from start to finish.

The forty delegates from Texas 
were In the midst of every demonstra
tion and spontaneous explosion of the 
day. Private O'Keefe was on the job 
with 'he banner, whtle Judge A. H. 
Evans t f  Eagle Paaa led In the rooting, 
the hooting and the tooting.

Baltimore, June 28.—-The sensation 
o f  the Democratic Convention broke 
Thursday night just before the nomin
ating speeches began. By the over
whelming vote of 889 to 196 a reso
lution offered by Wm. J. Bryan was 
adopted, which has often been ex
pressed by him, to dlvoce the Demo
cratic party from tbe money interests. 
This blow at Wall Street is intended 
to purge tbe party of Influences of the 
group typified by Thos F. Ryan J. P. 
Morgan and Belmont.

This sensational fight was brought 
on in part because of the presence 
here at the hotels housing the Na
tional committee and various candi
date headquarters of Messrs. Thomas 
Fortune Ryan. Belmont and attorneys 
o f  large financial interests. Newspa
pers published accounts of the activi
ties of the magnates and their repre
sentatives, charging even that they 
were summoning National committee
men during that critical period when 
the progressives and reactionaries 
clashed over the selection of a tem
porary chairman.

Unquestionably Col. Bryan was en
couraged to precipitate this struggle 
by the thousands of telegrams that 
have been sent to him applauding his 
stand against Judge Parker. One one 
day Col. Bryan received In excess of 
1,000 telegrams and two Texas dele
gates, Ex-Gov. Campbell and National 
Committeeman t^ito Sells, who were 
permitted to read as many o f them as 
they cared to inspect, say they rep
resented ail parts of the country and 
rang like a fire boll.

This proposal of Mr. Bryan, easily 
the most sensational and the boldest 
stroke of his whole stormy career, 
stunned the convention and momen
tarily threw It Into a fever o f excite
ment. half enthusiasm and half indig
nation.

The resolution as adopted is as fol
lows :

“ Resolved, that in this crisis in our 
party’s career, and in our country's 
history, this convention sends greet
ings to the people of the United 
States, and assures them that the 
party of Jefferson and o f Jackson is 
still the champion of popular govern
ment and equality before the law. Aa 
proof o f our fidelity to the people, we 
hereby declare ourselves opposed to 
the nomination of any candidat# for 
president who is the representative 
of. or under any obligation to. J. Pier- 
point Morgan, Thomas F. Ryan, Aug- 
gust Belmont, or any other member 
o f tbe privilege-hunting and favor- 
seeking class. ”

This being a resolution under a 
suspension of the rules it took two- 
thirds majority to adopt It, and as thd 
roll call proceeded, it was soon seen 
that the measure would carry.

And thus by a vote 889 to 196, the 
Democratic party In National conven
tion assembled on June 27, 1912, for
mally declared war against Ryan. Bel
mont and Morgan, and served notice 
on the country that this convention 
will not nominate any man for th# 
Presidency or Vice Presidency known 
to be under the influence of or un
der obligation to these thre# men.

WH E N  it’ s meal time—  
and your appetite is 

keen— and you try to think 
of some tasty things to eat 
— don’t tax your m ind—  
don’t fret and fume. O rder

V ie n n a  
S a u s a g e

H ot or c # d , they are
servable in a jiffy, and equal 
the imported kind in taste 
and flavor.

O nce you have learned 
their real quality— you will 
always want them.

Always Bay— Libby’s
D on ’t accept a substitute. 

L ibby’ s Foods present a wide 
assortment, a ll the a cm e  
of quality and reasonable in 
price.

At Entry Grocers

L ib b y , M -N e i l l  
&  L ib b y

Chicago ^

Libby*»
Food»
Are 

Always 
Ready to 

Serve
---------- ^

NOT IN POSITION TO TALK
Colored Man's Theory Might Have 

Be#o Ail Right, but Tn#re 
wc*e ¿Mivp.i’c.-.x.

Douglas Fairbanks, out in Chicago, 
went into a barber shop the other day 
to get a shine. He found three negro 
bootblacks there. As ane o f them 
rubbed Fairbanks' shoes the subject of 
women came up.

“ Ah tell yo.” ' said the negro who 
was working on the "Officer 666”  ac
tor's shoes, “ women is a peculiah 
thing. Yo' gotta know just how to 
handle huh or yo ’ goin’ to git the 
worst uf it. Lots of times she’ll git 
mad at yo’ an' then yo' gotta talk to  
huh. Talk to huh— that's the way to  
mastah huh. She won't stand fo ' no 
beaten’ or nothin' lak th at Talk to 
hub. That’s the way Ah handle m i 
wife.”

Another negro working next to him. 
looked up. "W hah did yo’ git that 
black eye yo' got, RufeT”  he asked.

“ Well, ma wife done it, but— ’’
"W hy didn’t yo’ talk to huh?”
"How could Ah?” came from the 

first. "She had me by the throat w lf 
my wind shet off.”

The things are not half so ill with 
me and you as they might have been 
is half owing to the number who 
lived faithfully a hidden life and rest 
In unvisited tombs.— George Eliot.

The man who paddles his own 
canoe today may own a steam yacht 
tomorrow.

New York Decide# for Harmon.

Baltimore: After a heated caucus
that laated over an hour Thursday the 
the New; York delegation decided 
practically unanimously to cast its 
vote for H&rmon on the Presidential 
ballot. The caucus was held before 
the night session of the convention be
gan. While the convention waa nois
ily considering the Bryan resolution 
directed against Morgan Belmont-Ryan 
delegates, the New York delegates 
fought bitterly over the Presidential 
question.

Texan Considered for Vico President.

Baltimore: When Robert L. Hen.
ry of Waco, Texas, Representative In 
Congress from th# Eleventh District, 
awoke Thursday morning, aftsr hia 
brilliant victory in behalf of tbe pri
mary principle at Wednesday night’s 
session of the convention, he found 
himself nominated for the Vice Pres
idency by enthusiastic admirers in 
Ohio and other Western States. This 
was one of the notable events of the 
convention and brought Mr. Haarf 
prominently before t£e body.

DUBIOUS
About What Her Husband Would Say.

A Mich, woman tried Postum be
cause coffee disagreed with her and 
her husband. Tea la Just as harm
ful as coffee because it contains caf
feine— the same drug found in cof
fee. She writes:

"My husband waa sick for thre* 
years with catarrh of the bladder, and 
palpitation of tbe heart, caused by 
coffee. Was unable to work at all 
and in bed part o f the time.

"I had stomach trouble, was weak 
and fretful so I could not attend to 
my housework—both of ua using cof
fee all the time and not realising It 
was harmful.

"One morning the grocer’s wife 
said she believed coffee waa the cause 
of our trouble and advised Postum. I 
took it home rather dubioua what my 
husband would say—he was fond ot 
coffee.

"But I took coffee right off the table 
and we haven't used a cup of It since. 
Tou should have seen the change la 
ua. and now my husband sever cost- 
plains of heart palpitation any more. 
My stomach trouble went away la two 
weeks after I began Postum. My chil
dren love It, and it does them good» 
which can't be aaid of coffee.

"A lady visited ua who was usually 
half sick. I told her I'd make her a 
cup of Postum. She ssld It wss taste
less stuff, but she watched ms » » « t  
It, boiling It thoroughly for 16 minutes, 
end when done, she ssld It wss splen
did. Long boiling brings out the fla
vor and food quality.”  Name given hr 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look la pkgs. for the famous littlo 
book, "The Road to Welivtilo.”

■ w  reed the aSeve letter* A  new
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% ..o o .! .No t . 10, 1903, at toe SterlinK 
l '  tV iHiotoHice as svcouU class Matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.
IT . . . . . i i i
•^Subscriber* failing to -*-t their pa
per no Ome. will confer a favor by le- 
poMing «aine-'io us.

BLANKETS.

The HatfieUL had no more to do 
with bringing the Monday night rain 
than the wildest dervish in darkest 
Egypt It is the grossest sacrilege, 
aye. blasphemy, to pretend that they 
d id— Bronte Enterprise.

What are going to do about it .1

COYOTE VERSUS RABBIT. RAIN MAKING.

There is fe lot o f  complaint The San Angelo Reeord in a
against killing the coyote. Som e1 lengthy and well written article en- 
say the coyote held the rabbits iiJ  t’ .led *' upped the Goosebone for 
check by killing and eating them. iRainr »rs," hm 'l" fo say about 
and that for this, he ought not to be j the rain makers a r. .bad:
molested. A  man said to the writer 
the other day that the jack rabbits

“ By what system of alchemy has 
this man or any other man been en-

DIVIDE RECKONINGS.

The Divide is still high and breezy.
We like this windy weather for it 

is good for the windmills.
The singing at Moon chapel was 

well attended. Almost every com 
munity in the county was repre
sented. The days program was 
much singing and a big dinner. W e

• • • • • • e •••

brother. Suppose the Hatfields are were doing the farmers more dam -1 abled. by the use of a combination 
failures, has their efforts cost you age than all the coyotes since th e : o f chemicals in a teapot or to send were very glad to have so many of 
unything or broke your rest? I creation, and that the state was do* up a gas jet from a stovepipe, the our neighbor singers with us and

Is it a sacrilege 
tiffc experiment?

moke a scien- ing wrong to offer a bounty on c o y 1 influences o f which would affect hope they enjoyed themselves well

NOTICE TO !
B O H E M E !

Please Remember thatthe"
Is it blasptiemy ! ote scalps, 

to try to coax nature to yield its. Listen! When this writer came
even one cubic mile (not to m?u- <-.u igh to come our way again 
tion 30,000 cubic miles) o f the at- ' The convention meets at Iolanthe

bounties to the children of men? If here in ’87, there was a plague o f ; mosphere, and produce a condensa- j the next fifth Sunday. W e for one
his conten- rabbits. They ate everything in , tion o f vapor in this semi-arid re -1 are going.

Wc are authorized to unuounce! tion that the efforts of the Hatfields; sight und made life a burden to the ■ gion and flood the country with j The Baptist
the brother is

Dee Davis a candidate for the office 1 arc sacrileges and blasphemies, he farmer. At the same time the coy- 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ster- should walk on his all-fours and ote was “monarch of all he sur
fing county subject to the action of chase lizards for his daily grub. j veyed” There was no one to dis- 
the Democratic party. There are some people who think j turb him and woe unto the lamb.

We arc authorized to announce that ev‘ ‘ry uew dfacovery a,ld in' the young calf and poultry that 
J H. Allard a candidate for the vention is a “8acrik* e and bias- came in his way. He was to be
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector phe,ny>" and are ready t0 discour* seen on every hiU and by the road'

age every effort of those who search side and many are the times he got
for new blessings for humanity, his nose in the writer's grub box
When good old Ben Franklin flew while he snoozed. The coyote and

of Sterling county subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Lewis E. Alexander a candidate for 
the office of County and District

his kite into the storm-cloud and 
brought down the lightning and 

' stored it in liis Leyden jar for ex-
able to prove it by a mathematical 
demonstration, but today wireless

Clerk of Sterling County subject to periinent, there were those who said
the action of the Democratic party old Ben was a blasphemer. But . . that

We are authorized to announce now we ride with the velocity of If there is a wild creature the j * f j\ rap y “  . . .  that an electrie 
John Purvis as a candidate for the wind on the electric cars and flash writer knows anything about, it is j

the rabbit were a burden in the 
land until the settler's rifle and trap 
thinned their ranks for the bounty 
then offered by the state and for
awhile they ceased their troubling.

meeting at Bliss
water? As well undertake to color J closed Thursday evening o f last 
the waters o f the Mexico Gulf with ; week. Bro. Frizzle o f Goldthwait as- 
a bottle o f ink. or add fragrance to sisted Bro. Ward in the meeting. He 
the breezes o f Concholand by open- ; was a very earnest worker. Every-
ing a phial o f attar o f roses at the 
South pole.”

And yet Marconi with the aid o f 
a few simple cliemicals, some wire 
and a tower, was able to set every 
atom of atmosphere that surrounds 
the earth in motion. When he made 
this wonderful discovery, the wise-

one said it was truly a good revival 
meeting.

On account of some undone cot- 
| ton chopping the singing school to 
be taught by Prof. Burch was post
poned until the fifteenth. We are 
all going to learn how to sing.

When you want to see some good
acres said it was a fake, and were crops com e up, for we have them.

office of County and District Clerk I our messages of thought and love the coyote, and he knows from per- 
of Sterling county, subject to the over land and sea in the twinkling sonnl observation that the rabbit is

combustibleê thing on the

spark discharged in the air disturbs 
the whole atmospheric ocean.

action of the Democratic party. of an eye without ever thinking perfectly safe as long as there is a : Neither do we stop to think that
We an* authorized to announce ■ that Ben Franklin was playing in chicken or lamb for the coyote to enough fire can be generated from a

f> C. Durham a candidate for the the role of' Hatfield s
¡‘.lice of County and District Clerk, 

subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party

We are authorized to announce 
W E. AlU-n a candidate for the office 
of Tax-Assessor of Sterling County, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
S. B Wallace a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J R. .Lane a candidate for the office

Mr. Leatherman is very busy this 
week chopping grasshoppers and 
killing cotton.

Robert Brown says if anyone 
has a better patch of maize than he 
has they can get prize money.

Some o f the farmers have their 
crops almost laid by. A  few have

steal. If there are melons or «ingle parlor match to burn up I already said farewell to cotton and 
When Dr Jenner discovered how peaches to be had. the rabbit is safe,  ̂every

to vaci ate people against smallpox for Mr. Coyote is too much of a I globe.
and thereby check the scourge that gentleman of leisure to run his legs I Magnitude and distance are not 
was destroying half the human race,'off catching rabbits, besides rabbits t0 be considered in the rainmaking 
they said he was a blasphemer are not as toothsome as those f o r 1 problem any more than the electric! Robert Lee the first
against the Lord, and made him mer things. ! spark or match, for the effect o f the j week,
leave the country, but today we are It is very true, when Mr. Coyote former is only limited by air space, j Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pierce ot- 
practically inimuned from the great- is broke, and nothing for him to j »*^1 tlie latter by combustible tna-; tended church at Sterling Sunday, 
est scourge that ever pestered man- steal, and he is obliged to run and i ferial. If the Record man will fill a Miss Laura Kinnibrew is visiting
kind and think of Jenner's efforts dig for his living, he will do it before: Slass with pounded ice. he will soon i relatives and friends on the Divide
only as a matter of fact. j he will starve, but he knows it re-i drops o f water forming on its

EPOS
— ------------  mm

I
Is making the season of lgijl 
at the Rogers Ranch at the low! 
price of

$ 1 5  t o  i n s u r e
This makiug his fifthe year in Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is now in the prime o f his life and is show
ing up nice, large colts all over Runnels county 
iThose interested in this class o f stock can't 
beat him the country over. IWill take best 
care o f mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business and Satisfaction,

cane and are on the Conchos fishing 
and hunting, and their troubles are 
o f the past.

W. A. Bynum attended court at 
part o f the

Z ra  E . Rogers,
i r l i n g  C i t y ,

GIRL DIPLOMATS IN A 'BUS

When Watts was racking his brain quires work to get rabbits and he is 
with the problem of the steam en- opposed to real hard work on gen
uine. he was called a fool who dared era! principles. Another thing 
tr* prv into the lord ’s works, but to- - about the coyote, he never kills any-

i>( ( ountv ireosunr »f Sterling ¿ay the regult of his efforts is one | n: 
county subject to the action o f the '
Democratic party. '

We are authorized to announce 
Ed L. Gilmore ir* candidate for re- 
election to the office o f Treasurer o f 
Sterling County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party. , j

lore rabbits than his present ne- 
ot 'he greatest blessings humanity cecities require, but if he gets an 
ever • njoyed. j opportunity he will kill chickens

outer surface. These drops are 
gathered from the surrounding air 
and become so large that a minia- 
ture stream will run down the side

this week.
Robert Brown sold his steers to 

Bob Clifton last week. We under
stand he realized 320 par head.

Some of the Divide boys were

and lambs, and spoil melons just 
for the fup of i t  In fact he

The cry of sacrilege and blas
phemer was raised aga.ust Gut ;U- 
berg. Galileo, Newton, Newcomb., never so haj.pj as when be if ; 
Fulton. Mor*e, Fielu. Whitney. Wes- ing or doing some other devilu; i t . | * 
tiny,house, Edison. M^ronji. Currie.! He is nature's biggest thief and liar, iu raiI!

of the glass. Now let him tap the j right off io Portland, Or., with that
large shipment o f steers that were 
loaded at Iatan this week, but fer 
some reason they were disappointed 

| by not getting to go. It would have

glass with a spoon and a miuature 
shower of rain will fall to the table 

¡and the Record n-jii will bjeorne a
' rainmak - -a a small jcale.

Mds
fro-; - o f making

ut I > to
We arc anthorized to announce R. Routgcn. and every other man who ¡He knows the exact range o f evory J hnock th. r efforts so^ioog as -oev 

B. Cummins a candidate for the tried to capture the elements -f oa- rifle in the country and ke ps just a j are honest.
a»? f  ■■■

office of County Treasurer of Sterling lure and convert tliPin to the use. few > ards out of it. He makes it a
County subject to the action of the and benefit of the human race. rule to leave ill poisoned meat /or
Democratic party. The Hatfields may have not die- '■ the neighbors mjsophisii ated dog.

We are authorized to announce B covered a way to make it rain, but and only the ex;>eri< need trapper 
F Brown for re-election for County lhey ar‘‘  making and honest effort can fool him with a trap, so the
Judge of Sterling county subject to do so witliout cost to no one e x - : man who thinks the coyote is going
to the action of the Democratic rept themselves and they do not de- to thin his rabbits for him. he docs 
¡.arty. serve the criticism which some o f , not know much about him.

We are authorized to announce our exchanges are giving them. U The only remedy for the rabbit 
Leonce B Cole a candidate for the shows that tbe8e *mpeTS are l**1 U t0 kiU hlm your,elf and
office of County Judge subject to by men who are 1)01 very far re*,ducc others to kill him. This can 
the action of the Democratic party. ! niov*d from the superstition that be «lone by neighborhood coopera-

burn «1 “ witches' at the stake. ; tion. Let dubs be formed and offer

r *y not have dis- been a fine trip for them, that is, il 
! • ever got back home,

»/under why the candidates arc 
slighting us so far. Never mind, we 
have a day coming, we don't care 
whether they com e to see us or noi 
unless they bring a “set 'em up."

Tics is all we know. Let us heai 
irom other communities. Observer 

Keep oming, Joe; we like you 
very much,— Editor.

The making o. a rain 
on a large scale is for somebody to 
discover and it will be done some 
day.

THE DIVINING ROD AS A  DE
TECTOR OF HIDDEN WATER.

The phenomena supposed to be 
exhibited by the divining rod (W ün
schelrute) has now been seriously 
tested in German Southwest Africa, 
where something like 800 experi-j

We are authorized to announce 
C, J Copland a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No 3. subject to the action of the 
Democratic party

ments were made with it in search of
Suppose the Hatfields fail of their i prizes to him who can show the j water, about 80 per cent o f those

greatest number of rabbit ears. Let 
these clubs organize rabbit drives

purpose, does that prove that rain 
making is an impossibility? Not
much In that case we will have' and have a lot of sport out o f it as 

w .  ... t. . . , . their experiments behind us and out well as profit. Cartridges and wire
the name of D D Dav* -  T ! " ?  ° f the " ay and men wi!1 *Q r‘*ht i n<*u i»S are cheaL for “Brer Rab“

bzing successful, It has also been 
used with success in Hanover to in
dicate the presence or otherwise of 
veins o f salts o f potash in the soil. 
The Minister o f Agriculture in, 
France has appointed a department-1 
al committee to make similar ex 
periments.— Scientific American.

os a can- on until a vvay [0 make it rain will bit to become a serious pest, 
duinti* for f\.n,mis.«ioner of Pm- discovered, but the man who' The rabbit can be easily shot, but 
cinct N». 3, Sterling county, subject tries it wilj always have the cry of shooting a coyote is a different 
to tla action of the Democratic blasphemy or sacrilege ringing in proposition, and is reserved for those i 
w r,y 'his ears, for the sons of doubting who are skilled in the craft and then : _ _  ...

VN t art feuihoftfed to Announce Thomas arc abroad in the land with it is no! often a coyote ever falls c e - ; ^  daffodil ts the
J Johnston a candidate for re their wet blankets to cool the fires fore his rifle. Lat the war againft. plant’« rnejin» of Uef«m«e. How «s«o- 
elaetioii to the office of Commission- of every new discovery the coyote go on. We need his a b -: U u‘* .*n ,r .be
er of Precinct No. 4, subject to thei the Hatfields alone, *hey s°n *e, i which devour hyancinths and crocuses
"'tion of the Democratic party (have done no harm- It is q matter " * j with gums, ie»v« the daffodil sarerely
-  T _ _______  ! between the Chamber of Commerce1 CoJqu'H has bewj a friend to the j alone. Nurserymen, too. will u li you

Headache Nature's Pol Iceman.
Headache Is nature's policeman for 

the body, according to Dr. Oeorge W. 
('rile of Cleveland, who lectured on 
‘‘Pain, Leufbter and Crying” at the 
College Of Physicians.

"Tf It were not for the warning head
ache, notifying the body to rest, to 
fast, to reject food already in the stom
ach, Incalculable harm might be done 
the system through the progress o f In
fectious diseases, auto-lntoxlcatlon and 
the like.”

He declared that pain, laughter and 
crying were the result of motor exclta. 
tlons. and that they were caused by 
disturbances In the cellular structure 
of the brain. Curiously, be pointed 
out. brain tissue Itself Is Incapable of 
feeling pain, and a patient's ganglionic 
or nerve centers might be cauterised 
« r  excised without any sensation of 
pain.—Philadelphia North American.

How Question ef Paying the Pare Wat 
Settled to the Satisfaction 

ef All.

Four girls hoarded a eo.itt,hound 
I mb on Fifth avenue, the other after
noon. and from their conversation It 
was evident that they were acquaint- 
a;:ces who had met after a matinee. 
The 'bus Jerked its way down rne 
block, and then the guard, with his 
little nickel money box, stuck his 
head In tho dour and looked about 
him.

"Oh, I have Just the right change," 
cried the tall dark girl.

"Well. 1 haven't any change and I 
wanted specially to get some, so 
please let me pay,”  urged the little 
blonde.

The girl with the red hair opened A 
purse in which four dimes Jostled spar
ingly against a dollar blU.

"Do let me p«y ihem.” she begged, 
politely, “ I really would so much rath
er."

"Out I have the change, and that 
makes It so much easier.” Insisted 
the large brunette,

“ I have tho cl.ango, too," murmured 
the red-haired one.

“ But won't you please let me get 
this bill changed ?”  begged the little 
blonde, again.

The girl with the red hair mako a 
skillful effort to extract the four dimes 
from her purse, without showing that 
only a dollar remained behind.

"Please, let me.“ she said again.
The tall blondo with broad shoulders 

looked from one to the other of the 
girls with change, and then across to 
the small person who wanted some, 
and smiled blithely.

"I don’t know whnt you ara (ToIdk tp 
do about It, all of you," she remarked. 
"Rut I know what I pm going to do 
right now, I am going to pay my own 
fare."

8 ba slipped a dime Into the nickel 
money box and the others sighed In 
relief.

"Then.” suld the tall brunette, and 
the little blonde, and the girl with the 
red hair, "so shall I !"

Talk taglisi» in Frankfurt.
“ Prnrkfurt has a large English, 

•peaking population,”  says a letter 
from that city to the New York Trlb-

Tiorraey. 
Wijsnn 
Mnrehall 
Hurrah for

racy
'Villon atnj tJcrr.oo

I and thttn, and unless you have lost newspapers and to every other 
! some skin, it ie no affair of yours, fUtjmatg enterprise and industry in | 
' and you have no kirk coming, if  our state.— Hamilton Herald.
' they make it rain, good and well, Governor Colpuitt has made m 
hut if they fail, why, we **re none one l^e ba9t governor# Texas

_____  ___________________ ,_____w un«, "and there are not many business
that the men employed In gathering ' establishments wbera one canent find 
Lent lilies suffer from poisoned hands,

After the ifh o f March, 1013, 
will writp it “President Wilson "

we

It i,
and “they gotta 
dawg around ”

Wiluoa and Marshall now.
quit kickin' my

the worse for th« effort.

1 ho Carlsbad Sanitarium is about 
completed and the workingmans 
dinner* jo jl pmv now b / filled wifh 
tin rainmaker s hot a ir .--§auA n - 
gflo Record

That's just what Grandma Knock
er w«( saying to Jan»* Ann Hard" 
lirk

If you don t like this country and 
Itr people, why ip the Bam Hil’ 
don i yoq leave? Th« road is opan 
to yr>u and no one is begging you to 
stay Instead of loafing around 
aad knocking everything and even - 
body, is your patriotic duty to hit 
tbr grit, for you can never dp any 
good either to yourself or your 
neighbors here Y"ur non  n  in 
demand Only worhrii f i t  needed

Taxes That Ntvss End,
The surprising fact is announced 

hat th* IuonUcn city corporation is 
a 111 paying land tax for the houses 
which esUif.d on Old London bridge, 
louses that disappeared stout tho 
¡ear I?.;».

It has at last beea decided to r«s 
teem this ancient tax, which by act 
of parliament has bera levied ever 
¡.'.pee thu old bridge was demollrhcd,

A cop7  of the old act Is In tho city 
archives .The amount of the land tax 
U about ft.too a year, pnd ibe city 
witj be able to securp a redcir.r-tlon 
by payment of a lump sum o ’. I '.3,0 0 1  
or so.

It may seem strange that rates and 
taxes have been paid for ao many 
years upon houses which disappeared 
•o long ago, but It la pot generally 
known that It Is tha custom when 
Losses are dapioltsbed to Blake way 
tor public Improvements to Include In 
thp parliamentary authorisation a 
rlausa compelling the authority con
cerned to make good any lost occa
sioned to the rates.—New York »un-

A Mewdld Wife. - 
Play# »  splendid

"That n o r
'Tee. I don't M ta e e ___

ever bad- We have repeatedly as
serted that if a man is ever goinfl to 
act the fool and be unjust, it will he 
when he getssiirpd up and becomes 
a blind partisan on either side of 
the prohibition question. The only 
thing that caq l«e urged against 
Governor Colquitt is, that he. like 
many thousands of good honest 
men in Texas last year opposed 
state wide prohibition, and tlierefore 
mutt be destroyed to make room for 

la man who soy# he was in fnvor o! 
ncte wide pri'ii.hitiou, It would be 
aa just ua ’ sensible to say that the 

1 governor was a Methodist ond ther ‘ 
fore must be destroyed to let in 

j 3a ".list.

CUM GRAND SALIS

Now that the election is drawing 
near, look out (pf the campaign liar 
It is safe to take »alt with every 
statement you may hear agaiqst a 
candidate. The campaign Ijpr is h 
■lick duck who lies in wnij ond 
spring» his lies at a cio.o whan it is 
too late to nail them. Don't forget
t f c  H is M ri t*w «r*  v f M n ,

After working a. little while their 
hands become sore, and painful gath
erings form under the Anger nails and 
wherever the vklt) le broken. Despite 
of all this, however, west country 
housewives brow from the flower* a 
deco-"Don warranted to on re all human 
ills— possibiy by killing the patient.

What »lie Ate.
"It hae been my experience that the 

eustom of taking an appetiser before 
breakfsst la the morning, which used 
to be so common among visitors to 
New York hotels. Is dying out." saL| 
a manager yesterday. "I should also 
say that fewer parsons drink anything 
spirituous with th# first meal of the 
day.

"But the weirdest mixture o f frnlt 
aad food and stimulant for a break, 
feat I erer heard of waa ordered In 
our restaurant tho other day. and by 
a voman, too. Ihe was about fifty 
yters old, I »hoeId say, end was not 
i pplng hi he# same In about id 
c 'ock la t n ynrnltx- f-»oh a table 
aad gave her order. > ie  consum
ed It Here la what It c.,>eleted of:

"Grapefruit, accompanied by two 
ponies of brandy,

'Oatmeal, with *  plat o f eham- 
pagga.

"A  demltaese, Into which shsi put a 
spoonful of paprika,

"There waa bread on tho table, but 
gs fay •• I know abe didn’t touch It, 
When she had finished «he paid her 
Mil aad went out, showing ae more 
traeea o f exhilaration than I world 
after my m tutted! so Zee aad offge-" 
-H e w  York »ag,

person who is responsible for the 
i sign 'English Spoken Here.’ As to the 
{ quality of the shop English, It is 
usually below that of the waiter Eng
lish, but it Is good enough. Rut we 
had further proof of the American In
fluence while on a motor trip to Nau
heim a few days sgo. On a field still 
bumpy with frost we saw a lot pf boys 
playing baseball. The game would 
hgTe been condemned ae 'bum' by the 
youngsters of our 'fans,' but we watch
ed tt with Interest and onjoyed it, al
though one of our party raid that It 
seemed to him like a Mark Twain 
story told in PlsUdeutsoh.

visit-
The Sleuth's Deduction,

The great detecilre eyed his 
or thoughtfully.

"Yes, Mr, Ulake," sobbed the grlef- 
strleken woman, “ many attempts— 
eight In all, I think— hava been made 
on his life, but he was so atr«ng 
and handsome that be foiled them 
all."

Rhe burled 3>er face In her hands, 
and her shoulders shook.

"Yon say your husband wears a 
green rllby hat and long ginger side- 
whiskersT” asked the great detective 
gently.

"T-y-y-yee, elr!" stuttered the wow
ful one, wiping her eyes with her 
gloves.

Mr. make thought sadly of thy man 
he bad seen by the liver bank 
only that afternoen, and of the 
grange bundle the tall man bad 
burns. Then be bent, gently towards 
tbs woman.

“I am sorry, mads me, believe me," 
her said softly, “but It Is toe lets! 
To«* «at is deodv

How to Slide Down a Rope.
Eliding down a ropa Is not so simple 

ae It eeems. Few boyo know how to 
do it properly. If you try to tntaceui 
by letting the rope slide through your 
hands the friction will burn tho palms 
so that you will hare to 1st go af'er * 
few feet. If you trv to tower your 
weight from one handbo'c! to another 
you pre sure to become tlrtd and will 
he forced to drop. You cannot •" • 
with the rope between your knees, id. 
the swaying of your body will Jerk 
the repe out of the clutch of your 
knees and then you are likely to (all.

The easiest and safest method you 
can employ ts that used by firemen 
nnd sailors. Standing upright, throw 
out your right leg end give It a turn 
round the rope, » x t  put the roro 
In the crook of your right elbow and 
clasp It tightly, not In your bend, bat 
in your arm.

In that way you can slldo to sn'ety 
without the sllghest trouble. Tho rot a 
does not touch any rart of the body 
that le not proU-ctei by clothing and 
your speed can be rogulnteu by "it! 
straightening or cramping your :• 
Once learned, this method ■ f  i.'l.tit 
down a rope may prove In an e m r  
gency tho means ot saving your life 
or the lives of other persons.— Truth's 
Companion.

The Emerson Typewriter Compm 
of Woodstock. 111., have remit!» 
tfiven away over 400 of the high« 
grade, wholly visible EmersonTypt. 
writers made in the world. Ttq 
nave gone into every state aud ten»

: rory in the United States ihm 
¡m ay be some in your town. They 
I are giving them away everyvksi 
to men, women, hoys and dirt twi 
18 years of age. on surcr.-'A 
liberal conditions.

If you can niuke any as ■ ji ( 
$100.00 typewriter, providing 4 
not cost you even one teat, then i  
a letter or on a ixwtal card ada» 
ed to Frank L. VVikler. Pmidttt 

: Woodstock. Ill ..simply say. "Mail« 
all your free offers," and by retd 
mnil you will nreive their F* 
Offers, the names of over 400 *l#| 
have recently received tyfevtiwi 

1 free, and you will learn en »id 
easy conditions you can get one ii 
their typewriters free right away.

1 he Emerson Typewriter is one d 
the highest grade, wholly visilir 
typewriters made in the wait 
Many who have used the “omai 
end other makes have prccoticd 
the “EMERSON" superior to any 
SlOO.dD typewriter on the r artal 
It i3 a wholly visible machine, )»} 
i vary new, up-to-dune feature, Ml 
like other high grade $100 00 ty£ 
writers, though it sells regttl#n|l W 
less and on term* of $1.00down« 
10 cents n day until paid for mj 
'EMEivSCN" has every new inr 
r t , universal keyboard, —- 
I'C.cr, t; hula tor, two color nwA 

* rything the best; is th*»w 
machine for beginners as **" * 
rrr the meft expert typist» 
stenographers: just the type*» 
for the smallest or largest opt 

If you could possibly mate u  
use of a high grade typewriter, e 
though it d o t ’t cost you one cm*
money, t t  b<* sure on « P
on.’ , o ' i.i • IvittT
‘Frank L  Wilder. President. w* 
stock. 111.," nay, "Mail roc youi »
Offers."

axI

Hanks & Kiwis
DEALERS IN

PURE BRED RAMBOULETTE 
RAMS

Oqe o f the I ending California 
Herds.

Heavy Shearers and Mutton 
Combination Sheep.

For Sale by HANKS «  KAWLS 
Sun Ane- in, Tex. 'ur ¡ond lots 
2t a Spvri.,i;y.

A Hailstorm of I
Tktturftf VIliM. U»itu *»f«*|* 

e«, 79 Sunn 1 1  tv.r, riM.1» ««rtfidf* »1 if roififfi cml
®J*|f«*ino and foe« inf» tho ** "1plainlf Utfjri your eye», Mfcare to thin>
tl*0 it loaded Of »oi—you 1 m*. J

GvtrutrH lo b. Ii. ei-B «w»»-*
Colib-r Sejw-itjrt| pifl. in C.e rcfli M*«. in two ifj lci. Out io« " " ,
f»nrtr*o ooij., Th«o!bifiik»ur< "2
•kit« C0nid|rK> it short, .si l»»t ki*., but the trurcil ifi.rk;b; uo.r.j ,|| Ititf b.s< ("Rj

If root dnWt h.io'l It wt Jtto prtf/M.J on itctifl of I « tnaf
Point, tor th« jh*“^  
Hunter and Tft,

WtlKHlM lBi*«v)>!jyl  
fou ON »10« 

wiU «rritff ft let»#» 
mm my vaiufiM* mciaten 
ftnd U.rpfiWlrf. W$•tort Cut# to upen o,r""T  •hick will net or!r n.k< r“ rZ •hot thou fou *lrr«J» l". W"* i 
Sow* sow , 0.0.unit . 1

J. S T E Y fli.
ARNlS&TOOlP

dbrt.wN
fk«F»clof)«f"
CMcopee ftft 1

TJis Unsought Thought.
Ths t hough ta that com* ctt*j 

•ought, ninj, us It were, <lo»F *■¡*1 
mica, an« cootmoalr «h* »«** '*,s"  
o f any wo bavo, and thoreforf ‘»
’  ' -1 ' ^ ' • rnl)*e they
tutn -ff.un—bosJis. J

------ - JBRJ
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L sT M/îtional 1/îNK
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l  are s o lic ite d  f ro m  in d iv id u a ls ,  w h o  m a y !
I accoud ^  c 0u rteou 8 c o n s id e ra t io n  a n d  t h e  v e r y  \ 

r6ly be0t terms th a t a re  c o n s is te n t  w i t h  g o o d  l
business m e th o d s  f)

ÜENSHAW &  DAVIS I
R e s t a .i 3.ra.rLt «

Short O r d e r  H o u s e  : :
♦ ♦

Hot Meals at all hours. Everything kept clean, and only the J J  
will be served. Good, Clean Beds upstairs. The house will • »  

¿  kept strictly orderly aud decent, so you bring your lady •• 
with perfect propriety e p

G - i v e  n s  a T r i a l  • ;

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

First State B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

GUARANTY FUND BANK. 
We solicit your account, assur
ing every courtesy consistent 

with sound banking.

CKPITSL $40,000
• e e e e e e e e e i • • • •

Get
PRICES 

CDTTEiT fc DAVIS
Baylor College For Women
fonrYetr* Academy Court« Rslion, Tax«*. Four Year* CtHI ge Courte

} I'lVra four-year* • nuitp. Graduate* Slut# Teach.rs’ < er-
tiflcati*. Mr..nit i f  ulivof ITilvertli v trained t»n«li*r* a. Academy 
e.iin» full High School c u«re. Kxc.elleut seuarnte faculty. 3. klnti 
Aft,; Mu.ic; Kt|irea«t)iii; Art. fflu*«t In 111.  8 -.u.h. Tue eelehratcd 
I r. 11» f 8. l.o.et a. Director of Mueic. Building well equipimd; lo- 
tiirnn liea.ihful; outdoor athletic* yuer round. Piivtlcal ex.nmnuiioti 
t>? eouipeitm Dircctr«-** Addre.a John t . Hardy. 1.1,. D. Breolde.il:

r— —

T "  T '
1

>

R»I*®ummins
[ l a n d , l i v e s t o c k  r n p  

rental AGENT
Srtnuw City, Texas.

£®£»REflMS
S?tp»rt C on crete 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

a stock of Cement for sale kept 
or >taIe at very lowest price*. 

Room over First State Bank

I have a car of BEST

New M exico Coal
°n hand, and will have •

McAlister's Best
°n hand in August, and will 

meet all competition.
T H. WALTON

The Transfer Mao.

* * * > « S X « g 22g

D r . C .  R . C A R V E R .  g
Sum p*I Practitioner wit* Surgery *  
au* Chruuio diaeaies a epeclalty. g  
Call* proaiptly aaswerad day ur 
•l|M- Office «rat Paar north 
Fiahtr Nrcu/ Oragatera. ’Phooa

•TKBL1HO CITY, TEXAS.
•o «k i » x « £

L ,

b .̂yéiiétf
G U o r n e ç -a l -C d W  

OINoc ever Firat Siate Bank

Sterling City, Texas *

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
S JEFF. I). AVBSS. Ï
•  •
^LAWYER ANO •

#  NOTARY PUBLIC. «

•  STERItfEli C ITY. TEXAS. •

San Angela Business College
Traiuo young men and women thorottghly for business. Civil 
rrvi('c and Commercial tranche«. Petitions paying $50 or ‘

¡J°re f,UARANTEED to Graduated of complete Commercial Course 
wrue for catalog god terms.

r .

Pigs for sale. R. L  Lowe. St
See Lowe &. Durham for Linseed 

Oil. 3t
We frame pictures. —Lowe & 

Durham.

FOR SALE:—Good work horse—  
Lowe & Durham.

The Methodist protracted meeting 
closed last Sunday night.

Pastor Redmon and family are 
enjoying an outing on the river east 
o f  town.

Fisher's Screw Worm Killer kills 
the worm and heals the wound. 2t 

Butler Drug Co

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. T. Barton were 
among the visitors o f our town this 
week.

The stonecutters and the team
sters are very much in evidence In 
our town.

Quite a number o f our people at
tended the barbecue at Carlsbad 
yesterday.

Will Roberts of Tucumcarri, New 
Mexico, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Edwards o f 
Glasscock county were visiting and 
shopping in our town Wednesday.

Use Fisher's Worm Killer on your 
stock. It not only kills the worm, but 
keeps off the fly and disinfects the 
wound.— Butler Drug Co. 2t

Died: On Wednesgay the 3d. the 
infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Reed, and was buried at the 
city cemetery yesterday.
If von wiint to buy or  sell land 
or livestock io Sterling county or 
Sterling C ity , see or write R  B 
Cummins.

J. L  Glass and Pat Kellis left for 
Kansas City. Mo.. Monday. They 
went across the country’ in an auto
mobile.

At this season of the year all 
kinds of live stock need a tonic o f 
some kind. Nothing is better than 
International Stock Food. Butler 
Drug Co. • 2t

The lads and lassies o f the town 
enjoyed a party at the residence o f 
W. F. Kellis Tuesday evening. 
Misses Lona Lyles and Vera Kellis 
acted as hostesses.

For Sale:— A  well drill in good 
running order. Will take cash or 
trade, or pqrt cash and part trade. 
It's a bargain. See or write. B. O. 
Franklin, Sterling City, Texas.

Miss Winnie Davis accompanied 
by her sister. Mrs. W. A. Bynum, 
came in last week from a visit to 
their sister. Mrs. M. Bowden o f 
Springdale. Ark.

. S'
Mrs. M. T. Sullivan accompanied 

by Mrs. Lillie Garrett returned last 
Monday from a visit to friends in 
Lockney. They report fine condi
tions in the plains country.

Work on the new jail is progress
ing rapidly. The stone, iron and 
steel are being put on the ground as 
fast as men can put them there and 
it will not be long now until the 
building will begin to take shape.

Soft Snap for the right man. I 
have 8 lots 3  blocks West o  the 
High School on which is a nice 
young orchard all fened with poul
try wire which I will sell to the right 
man on long time.—J. A. Canon .8t

Water Valley will give a free for 
all barbecue at Water Valley picnic 
grounds on Wednesday July 10th. 
1912. We invite Sterling county to 
com e and be with us. Prof. Don 
Boyington will be here with his 
mule show. Candidate« will speak, 
and other amusements.

W. S. A rmstrong.
LOST— Between Livingston farm 

house and Sterling City on the San 
Angelo road 13 miles east and 7 
miles north o f Sterling City, one 
dark brown suit case containing 
diamond ring, baby necklace and 
baby wearing apparel and other ar
ticles. Finder will please leave 
same at First State Bank o f Sterling 
City and receive reward.

T. N. Vanhorn, 
Westbrook, Texas.

a 15. IZ It.

Some nice cottages to rent at re- OFFICIAL statement of the finam- 
duced prices. R. B. Cummins. | C,AL COWOITION

t r  u k .  . „ » ,^ 1  „  _  Of the Finn '»rate Bank et Marling
J. E. Douglas, who suffered a sc- ChJ< 8ule o n > IM , at th„  clOMS of bu*. 

vere attack o f pneumonia while o n l ln(,MOI1 , he u ,„  ,iay uf tins 
a visit in Tennessee last winter, i s : published m the sterling city Newa- 
slowly improving. Uecord, > new ¿paper printed end pub-

j llabed et Bterllng City. State of Texas, 
Oscar Latham, who is suffering on a,« «siu day of June. iau. 

an attack of Typhoid fever, is re- RESOURCES
ported to be doing nicely and hopes J-oan# end discounts 
o f his early recovery are enter- P®r*on**or collateral.............Sto 2.18 ,.i
t | . Loans, reel emme............... 8 85® 03
tainea. overmen#............................

Honda Mid Slock*...............
Ileal eatatefbiinking house).
Other real eslafe..............
Furniture and fixture*.......
hue from Approved

Reserve Agent* .net............
Due from other hanks ard 

banker*, subject to cheek....
Cash Item*............................
Currency..............................
Specie..................................
Other resources a* follows:.
Interest on Depositor»’

Guaranty Fund...........
Total.....................

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in .......... $40.01)0.00
Surplus fund......................... 3.6WI.U0
Und vlded profit#, net.........  3 304.85
Due to bunks ami hankers,

128.55
Individual deposit* sub|ect

to check..................................  45.033 07
Tltue certificate* of deposit 0.00
Demand certttlcates of 

deposit . ...............................  000

Mrs. J. E. Douglas is again ready 
to serve the patieuts in the capacity 
o f Masseuse. She does not give or 
prescribe medicine, but treats dis
eases by the massage.

The West Texas Lumber Co., in 
addition to their splendid stock ofi 
lumber and builders material, have 
added a stock o f both painted a n d . 
galvanized currogated iron roofing1 
which will be sold at very reasona
ble rates. 4t

No. 9813
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Kank
at Sterling City, T exas,

At the close o f business June 
14, 1912.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $102,045.78 & 
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured...............  241.35 “
U. S. Bonds to secure

' circulation.....................  15,000.001
irt.iwu.sti' Premiums on U S. Bonds 136.90 j 
3 300.00! Banking house, Furni-
3.528.14 | ture and Fixtures-----  14,303 73

j Due from National 
11.3s9.il ; Banks ( not reserve agents 640.09 ; 

Due from state and priv

Abstracts
G r a v i r )  ^ U a s f r « c i

W e want your Bt stNESS 
Office at Court House

L O W E  A. D U R H A M  
Dealers In

J L

BAPTIST PROTRACTED MEETING

861.05
103,015.24

Will commence at the Tabernacle 
on Saturday night next, July 6 th. »utyact m check, ntt 
and is expected to continue ten or 
twelve days. Elder W. J. Wade of 
Talpa. Texas, is expected to do the 
preaching, and Prof. Burch is to lead 
the singing. The public is cordially 
invited to attend. A  special invita
tion is extended to the singers of 
the town and community who will 
to assist in the song services. We 
desire the cooperation o f all the 
churches of the town who can con
scientiously assist in the services.
Gentlemen who prefer may attend 
all the services in their shirt sleeves 
without any offence whatever. Let 
us pray and work for a great meet-

‘» •»•is r7» cte ®an^s and Bankers, 
" , s '*; Trust Companies, and Sav-

3 t t  21 inSs Banks ....................
I Due from approved Re-
! serve Agents...................

Checks and other Cash
item s................................

Notes of other Nation
al Banks............................

Fractional Paper Cur
rency. Nickles and Cents 

Lawful Money Reserve 
in Bank, viz:

Specie ........................
Legal-tender Notes. . . 
Redemption fund with 

U. S. Treasurer (5  per

128 55

6,984.71

7.500
• i

565.00

68.73

C o iTtns  a n d  C a s k e ts  
Carry Ir stock fine, c o m p le t e  

lin e  of UnOertaker'o G o o d e .

fïEs a s a s s s H s  a s H S B Ä S 2 « a s  a s» ]

J . B . R F ) i r j y o F J

P h y s i c i a n  Zi S u r g c c n

ru OFFICE OVER COCLEONS ERWCSTORE rfl
m .)!
ft Sterling City. - -  -  T exas jj]
in 5 H s a s a s a s a s a s p  sa sp j^ z sH  sylg

4.418.45
910.00

148.771 cent, of circulation)

ing. In Christian love,
J. B. W ard, 

Pastor Baptist Church.

reshi*."’* check# ................
Bi II# imyuhle uml rediscount« 10,000 00
Other nubilities us fo l lo w s :_____ 0 00

Tut el ...........................  $ i  04,015.24
STatis o r  T k x x s . )

> sa. We, Emstt*
County o f  Sterling I W estbrook
*8 |>retf<U-nt. Mid Meuse J’ntton. 
us i-u iiler o f  »uni bunk, each of 
us, do solemnly sw, er Hint the shove 
stetuient I* true to the best o f our ou tstan din g  
knowledge end belief.

Krnette W eel brook, President 
Men«« Pet tun Osslder.

Nubsrribevt end sworn to before uie. 
this 24lb dey o f June, A. D. nineteen 
hundred and iwelve.
3 k« l | W PI N my hund end noierlul 
see. on Ohio lust eloreMiid.

Due from U. S. Treasurer
To t a l .........

Liabiuties '  
Capital stock paid in 
Undivided profits, less 

Expeuses and Taxes paid 
National Bank Notes

Strayed or Stolen:— A bout three 
months ago. from flu* Eritfifts pas- 

j ture. a bay mare, about 10 years 
750.00 old, wlute in face, slightly hog-back- 

00.00 ed. and branded PB on left shoulder. 
$146.200.79 A colt from said mare ia about d»e 

! A  liberal rewia-d will be paid for her 
$60.000.00 j recovery, or inforuiarios leading to 

I same. Jno. T . Barton,
10,47448 

15.000.00
Individual deposits

subject to check...........  55,699.58
Cashier's checks out

standing ........................

3t Sterling City. Tex a#

P O N T K B

O u r  p estu re  is p o s te d  and

Quiet for Pupils.
The noise and dust of the streets 

are unnecessary nuisances In many 
places, where they now Impede the 
work of teachers and pupil*, and the 
school committee Is Justified, there
fore, In asking that when pavement* 
In the neighborhood of school build
ings are to bo renewed material 
which is easily cleaned and compara
tively noiseless shall be substituted. 
Even In the city proper there Is hard
ly a schoolhouae so situated that this 
reasonable request would be difficult 
o f fulSUment. So long as It remain* I 
unheeded wo shall continue to worry 
along with certain structures in 
which, in the hottest weather, the 
opening of a window Involves annoy
ances that are almost equivalent to 
;b* torment of a hot and fetid at- 
mostpbere.—Uostoft Transcript.

T b b s s p a b s  N u t i c k  
A ny parson Intaling wood, fish 

ting, banting, or in any way tress- 
passing on any lands owned o r . 
controlled by ns, will be Prose 
unted.

w .  R. M cR N TlR K  A  S o n

I.ewis E. AUx*' dtr. Notary Public.
Meriing County, lesas. 

V L .  l> >L’ t<UAS. i
oi-rreor-Attct .11 ENiiY ..A! »a, .Dire.».«

j  iX WAY N

Bills payable, including 
certificates o f deposit for 
money borrowed .........

persons are hereby ,pnt udod 
2673 *egal n otice that any on e -who 

| shall bunt, cut o r  haul w ood  or  
otherwise trespass upon  -any at 

5,000.00 ! the lands ow n ed  or co o tro le d
T otal

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I for
bid. and will not allow any sheep 
herded on or driven across any 

I lands owned or controlled bv me,
! under pain o f prosecution. Take | 
: notice and keep out. 4mpd

F. M. A skey

SPECIAL

o n
BUGGIES

a t

State of T exas. County of Ster- 
j ling, ss:
i I. J. S. Cole, Cashier of the fihove 
: named bank, do solemnly swear 
: that the above statement is true to ‘ 
, the best of my knowledge and be- 
i lief. J. S. Cole. Cashier

Suliscribed and sworn to before 
; me this 22d day o f June, 1912.

Jeff D. Ayses, Notary Public, 
j Correct—A ttest;

B. F. Robert* j  
H. Q. Lyles )■ Director* 
W. L

$14^200.791 by L« will lie prosecutori to  tbd 
fu ll extent o f  th e  law ,

10--26- G1 F isher B ros.

Fœ ter

i «al Directory.
Di«tni*< osear*.

litige— J. W. Iliaoiio*. 
ittorney—Alec (N>MIh* 
lerk—I, B Cole,

Court meet* 4tl> Monday after b 
"ioodey La February tml September.

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

Bas* That Didn’t Bite.
Police Commissioner Rhinelander 

Waldo, of New York, was praising the 
efficiency of the New York police 
force.

"The force wasn't always so effi
cient," he said. "In Byrne's day po
lice protection ended at Forty-second 
street: you could do as you pleased 
after that. But the crook who should 
now try to do as he pleased anywhere 
at all In New York would toe as badly 
loft In bis expectation of immunity as 
my friend Smith was left the other 
day la his dozen bass.

"Smith the other day went Ashing 
He caught nothing, so on the way 
back home lie telephoned to his pro ; 
vision dealer to send a do*eu baj« 
round to his house.

"He got home late himself. His | 
wife saM to  him on his arrival:

“ 'Well, what luck?’
”  ‘Why, sr 'ondid luck, of course.' he 

replied. 'Didn't the boy bring that 
dozen ba«s I gave him?'

“ Mrs. Smith started. Then »he

My p a stu re  is p o s te d  a c co rd  j yee, I suppose ha did.' she
ing to  th e  law m ade and u rov id ed  said. There they are.'

all Dai sons ir e  1 “And *h* , h o w e < 1  P001, Sml,h * do*' all pets< ns ir e  , botUeg of l l a s 8  Hie."—Washington
fo rb id d e n  tc star.

Czaaty 0M«arc.
Judge— B. K. Brown 
attorney -• Bat Kelli«
Clerk—L. B. Gole 
4b«rlfl—Jno. B. Ayret.
Lreasurre—K. !.. Gimiese 
Assessor—D C. Durbaui 
suveyor—W K Ikxoi.is 
Court meet* urst Monday In h ig a »  

ry May, Augwat and Xovuuiber.

Casal* CeaalMMasra.

jom'r. Bra. Ma. I — B. F  Kobsrt*
• »• •• *—K. K. Aj Lih. on
* •* »* j _ s .  i„  nun
*• “  *' «— J . b JtdUl.UlD

Jestlac Coart.
Court, Precinct Mo. 1. meets 3rd Snfc* 

.rdayIn*aeb month. U F. Iteòert* J .P

¿N otice  to  H unters.— Posted.

m such cases and 
hereby warned and

Best o f breeding and ready fo,| hunt, fish, or otherw ise tresspass 
service | upon any o f  the en closed  ian<iel£?

Call aud see pedigree if interested' 0"'> ed / ),-™ «t io l .« l  by me. unaei | 
in the cattle.

I have also some fine Jersey
i jfl Turnilur», Hndcrtwlfirs 

Goods. Tarnt 3ntplemenlsft
dairy cows that will soon be fresh, 
that I will sell at reasonable rates.

G. D. Alaup. 4L pd 
Sterling City, Texas

i (tain o f  p rosecu tion  to  the full j 
extent o f  the law. J . T . D avit >' 

5-H '0* t f
I 1

»SaS2SaSH SÏS35H S2SH S55n^

L i l l i s  | 3 r o l l) c ps (Ü
D e a le r s  in  ^

&

B ,  P .  B R O W N

B L A C K S M 1 T H 1 N G

AUTO REPAIRING A  SUPPLIES

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

N otice  is hereby given that any 
person who »hall hunt, fish , u ic 
o r  haul w ood  or  otherw ise tras
pase« on any o f  ihn lin d «  owued 
or coni ruled by me will be proi 
ecuted by the fu ll ex teu t o f  ib r  
law.

O . W . A lla rd

T ressfassN'o t ic b .
A ny persen hauling w ood , fish 

ng, bunting or  in nay way tres*> 
paitsiug on any lands ow ned oi 
con trolled  by uie, w ill ho prose
cu ted . R . W . Foetei

FOR SALE — Section 178, Block 
No. 29, W. &. N. W. Ry. Co. survey 1 
situated in N. W. portion o f Sterling 
Co. Price, $4.50 per acre, on easy 
erms. Address, Ed Sandcrr,

Bastrop. Texai

R^NCH LOANS.
I am prepared to make ranch 

loans anywhere in the state. No 
loan to large where the security is 
satisfactory. If interested write me.

B. E. Hurl but.
Brown wood. Texas.

!2 s r a s s 5 a s P S 2 S H S 3 ö E s a s a i>Ï

r o v e n  aa ycaws*
EXPERIENCE

CHURCHES.
M. E. Church— Breaching «v «rv  m c > 

Mid and fourth Snnday at 11 a. ui. an* 
.’■S) p. iu., and fon rib Aumley at7::k) p.

Sunday School at * Ju a. m. evet f  
Senday.

SaCIETIES.
Masonic.— sterling lodge No. 72*. A  

f  X  A. M.. lacci# Saturday night* on dt  
xrforo the full tuoou In each month.

D. !.. Siatou Secretary 
>V. F . l.alham W. M.

P atents
trade Mamin

Dcmcns 
Coevni&MT* Ac.Anronw Binding m ak©(rh and dd̂ erintion mwf 

ItileMlf s*fflruin onr odUhoii free whether su tn«(Nitlnn liprahthlfpHisiitfMB roniniufitre- 
lionsBtriptIt ronflriw’ tlel. MANDvOOV on hMsBld Mtit free. Oldeet Mirenry tor ssrurinf nn: sritA.

I 'B teeu  tekttfi tbrooch N u n s k  Ca. recelre 
weiiei, w ithout cfcarte, lu th e

Scientific American.

Eastern Star— Meet* Saturday P.
3 o'clock on or before the full n*d 

n each month.
Mr*. V  I,. Douglass W. M, 

Mr*. O ti Graham Becretarv.

r niastral*« ' klr. l im n  ale.

{ ’

Sterung  Cmr,Tex..June 19.1912. 
To the voters o f Precinct 

Sterling County. Texas:
On the 14th inst. my attention 

. was called to the fact that as I was 
FOR SALE— One fine section o f  one o f the directors in the First Na- 

Piains land in Borden county, partly , ‘ona* that 1 was disqualified 
improved, in 14 miles o f  station on•h«. r . D ,  . ,, .  1 Diina this is a debatable question
the Santa FeRy. Con in one mile o f  but rather than have it said I would
a good school, long terms, and daily accept an office after being disquall- 
mail, fine neighborhood. Price $12. ^  1 think It heat to withdraw from 

, per acre, will take $3000. cash or the race. Thanking my many 
I tr* Y  * *  ^ ve uine Yeare 011 balance, friends for their support in the past« 
, npi> y to E- R Yeliott, ; b . 'j  to remain yours very truly
I Sterling City, Texas. [ » .  FJRodlcts

Sterling Citv Chapter No.
Mitsnn* insets lat Saturday night aftav 
full innon in each mouth.—B. F Brow* 
1J . B . N . L Douglas iK tJ ,

Sterling City Couueil No. M H I 
Wasters meets tat Naturdaj 
It. A. C bapler. B .K  l l u « n  i j  \ m u l 
N L. Douglas Kecorder.

Sterling City Cornet Rand —  W t  
Kelli* Bies., Irvin Gofo Netty , A . V  

r DI ree tot

Repeating 
Shotgun* 
$ 1 9 . 5 0

$95.00

*»•»» Mmitim K*ntla| «katf.a ka.lk* M*. (Ma .¡««lo» aa« «laa.44a W n V  M ««, ,
lT«a« «* *l;k tala, tna* at .1«« ; tala n « 1  taalawika MfWa aa« wall ika »«.II» la ia»(»»lr,»; «In. Iu h ,. 
«alt» an« aaa« aia aha «aala,»« Ina. iS« action. MiaaK. man* aaakaalaia; aaM liil lr-a panaUan an* 
aak«t i.paaiai. TW «aakl« «ai.ario.» »„Il a.» akall. M» «i-a ra*i«lv. I.aiaalaa« la akaai -.g aallii, — »,,« 
tkt aatanaik »««all h Imt lack « .k .»  Il Da »al«« I imcI  lc»tla( (aa Sai*. Sa tara fa* (a l * Jhmé* 
D O tT N O W I Saa* thraa aka-noa,R*a*aM aad _
■5» —f Ma — «alag a l » i T i a d *  rap*.i aa T7lP 
HHaa aad a» a» " * * «  maU. I *  Walfow 1
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Of Course Not.
Jimmy »¿Id: “ Mr l>a 1» * church

■ember."
“So is mine," boasted Henry.
“ He ain't neither. My pa saya your

pa don't come to church, and even 
when he does he doesn't put nothing j 
In the collection box."

"Huh! My pa is an honorary mem- | 
her. and honorary members don't hat
ter chip in!"

CULTURE OF SOY BEAN

Farmers Experiment to Cut 
Down Prohibitive Feed Bill.

Here's consolation for the married 
man When the suffragettes gain
their point, and an election doesn't 
g o  his way. he can blame it on bis 
wife.

Mrs Winslow’s StK»thln*r Syrup for Children 
trethmtf, soften« the from*, reduces lurtittarna
tion. allay» pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle. j

Every time a girl sees a handsome 
young man she wonders whose sweet
heart he is

Osrfleld Tea purifies the blood and clears 
the complexion DrioL Iwfore retiring.

Many a man looks like a statesman
who is not guilty.

I
You Owe it to Your 
Stomach to Keep 

it Right With

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It wards off age by 
aiding and strengthen
ing the stomach, cor
recting liver, kidney and 
b o w e l  d is o r d e r s , r e 
s to re s  a p p e t ite , puts 
new  life in run-down, 
worn-out bodies.

Use it Now for 
Better Health

J ill  m y  
friends are 
so surprised 

a t m y  
sluin’

" I  have been taking B.B.B. You can
see the improvement m my blood. I  have 
tried n w yth in x!”

This is what Mr. H . Turner 
of Lynchburg;, Ya., writes us. 
And he hits the nail on the 
head when he says the im
provement is in his blood.

Impure blood is the real 
source of all these distressing 
skin complaints. A n d  th e  
reason our Botanic Blood Balm 
dispels them so quickly when 
other remedies fail, is because 
of its unusual power to cleanse 
the blood thoroughly; and re- 
ne .v it with fresh pure vitality.

No matter how severe and ob
stinate your case may be, there's 
hn;ief >ry q i B.B.B. } 'our mon
ey back if it fails to http you.

If the drugtrist can't supply you, 
write to The Blood Balm Co. Phil
adelphia or St. Louis.

When all else fails

J u s t  “  
ask for b b b :

---------PA r K E r 'A-------
HAIR BALSAMH fRT’eeg and bMUTtifte« th« hale.

Promut»« « lnrurjint frowth. 
2f*rer Falla to It ««tore O Hair to it« Youthful Color. lYfwmt» h*lr failinr.50c. &ntl ftl.00 at rroniatA.

Hogs, Cattl# ang Sheep Relish Crop
Whan Fad From Mow—Cost of 
Crowing and Harvastlng Slight

ly More Than Corn.

(B y W . M ILTON K E L L Y .)
No farm crop la attracting more 

attention than the aoy bean. The 
high price ot all grain and concen
trates has caused many farmers to 
experiment with new crops that will 
assist In cutting down the prohibitive 
feed bill.

The soy bean is a nitrogen gather
ing crop and It possesses a strong and 
penetrating root system that carries

for planting by stopping up all hat 
three teeth so that the rows will bo 
28 laches apart. With all boss drill 
wo use the middle hoao and tha two
next to the outside so that wo can 
follow the wheel when driving back 
acroea the Held. If the ground la 
reasonably well supplied with mois
ture. I prefer to plant tho seed about 
one Inch deep.

The crop may be cultivated with an 
ordinary one-horse cultivator although 
some people prefer to narrow their 
two-horse corn cultivator and use two 
horses. Give the crop shallow culti
vation and do not ridge up the rows. 
The Held will afford luxuriant grating 
as soon as the pods are set.

Hogs will thrive best on a aoy bean 
Held, although many claim excellent 
results from using It for sheep pas
ture.

Perhaps the most satisfactory man
ner of using this crop is to cut It 
when the silos are being Ailed and 
run It In the silo with the corn, mix-

The man who has something to sell 
is always an optimist.

I

A, Leaves; 3. Flower; C, Pods of Soy Bean.

many large nodules (after the soil be
comes inoculated with the proper 
bacterial. It yields a heavy crop of 
beans that analyze higher as animal 
food than linseed oil meal. As a farm 
crop it should be grown as a catch 
crop rather than as a rotation crop. 
On many fields where clover has failed 
to* secure a stand it turns apparent 
failure into success.

The preparation of the seed bed 
should be about the same as the corn 
crop and the planting done as soon 
as the ground becomes thoroughly 
warmed. In a northern latitude it 
is best to delay planting until after 
the middle of May and It may safely 
be delayed until the middle of June.

An ordinary grain drill may be used

GOOD CARE OF SHEEP

lng about one-fourth soy beans with
the corn.

In this way the ensilage Is greatly
Improved by the addition of more 
protein. When cut and cured for hay 
It requires a number of days to prop
erly cure the crop, but if the weather 
Is favorable It makes excellent fodder 
for winter feeding.

Hogs, cattle and sheep relish soy 
beans when fed from the mow The 
cost of growing the crop and harvest
ing is slightly more than that of grow
ing corn. It would seem that the 
growing of this crop shc-jld be en
couraged by all men who are inter
ested in reducing their feed bills and 
increasing the productivity of their 
farms.

MENACE IN SPITTING EVIL
Allegation Is Mads That tha Habit la 

Raaponalble for 95 Por Cent, 
of Consumption Casts.

"Nlnety-Avo per cent, of our con
sumption,”  aays the North Carolina 
state board of health, “ comes from 
careless spitting, coughing and sneez
ing," particularly on the part of the 
consumptive, but also from people 
who are apparently healthy. "Spit Is 
frequently laden with deadly disease 
germs, particularly that of consump
tives.

“ When one coughs, spits or sneeze», 
a great multitude of tiny drops of 
spittle are violently expelled from the 
mouth and note. The largest of these 
drops can be readily seen. A large 
number of smaller droplets can be 
found if a mirror or piece of glass Is 
held before the face when coughing 
or sneezing. A tremendous quantity 
of still smaller droplets are dis
charged in the form of an Invisible 
spray or mist, which floats about in 
the air for some time. Scientists 
have found that when a man coughs, 
spits or sneezes in a large hall or 
room where the air Is quiet these 
tiny, Invisible germ-laden droplets 
will float in the air for a distance of 
25 to 100 feet. These tiny droplets. 
In the form of mist or spray, may be 
breathed in by other people, or they 
may settle on objects with which 
they come into intimate contact, snch 
as food and clothing. Viewed in this 
light, such conduct is af least im
polite. Furthermore, It is dangerous 
to the public at large to have careless 
people actually coughing, sneezing and 
spitting germ-laden matter into their 
faces, even If It is invisible and in the 
form of fine mist.”

IN C O M P LETE  R E TU R N «.

Left No Room for Doubt.
Wichita lawyers are yet talking 

about the way Wallace B. Baker, who 
was found guilty recently in the dis
trict court of selling mortgaged 
property, showed his Ignorance of 
married life. The prosecuting attor
ney was trying to show that Baker 
wasn't married. He asked Baker the 
following questions:

“Did you ever send your wife any 
dresses?”

"Yes, I sent her four dresses."
“What kind of dresses did you send

her?"
“ I sent her one good dress and 

three common dresses."
“How much did you pay for the 

good dress, Mr. Baker?"
“Oh, 1 guess about $4.50."
The lawyer put Mr. Baker down 

then and there as an unmarried man 
and a poor guesser.—Exchange.

Practice of Dipping Animals Be
coming More General.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’ S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
a ch e ,
O izz i-  ,  ,
ness, and Indige-’ ion. T h ey  do their duty. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 

G en u in e must bear S ig n atu re

V<

ooooooooooooooc
THE HOMESEEKING FARMER
looking lor wonderfully productive

TEXAS FARMS
in healthv clim ate. perfect title from 
first hands, can have details fo r  the 
asking Large body fo r  selection. 
Any good farm er can make this 
land pay itself out on our low  
prices and easy terms. Address

SPUR FARM LANDS
! DICKENS COUNTY TEXAS

Normal Time for Shearing Flocks Is
After Cold Weather Is Over and 

Days Are Too Warm for the 
Comfort of Animal.

The practice of dipping animals to 
rid them of vermin is coming to be 
more general on the farm. Sheep 
dipped as often and as thoroughly as 
they should be are very little troubled 
by scab, mange and like diseases. The 
external parasites are much more 
easily combated than are the Internal 
ones.

In general, keeping the sheep under

| March L Where there are barna and 
equipment for keeping them comfort
able, it perhaps pays better to shear 
them before they lamb. Often a fever
ish condition Immediately after lamb
ing causes them to slip their wool, 
with the result that the fleece Is 
broken and the amount of wool se
cured is less than if the shearing wera 
done before lambing. Then, too, the 
growth of wool after lambing Is like
ly to be weak, because much of the 
ewe's energy Is expended towards the 
production of milk. Another argument 
for early shearing is that there are 
likely to be fewer dung tags. When 
sheep are turned on the fresh young 
grass in the spring, the dung becomes 
soft and Inclined to stick to the wooL

What Difference Did It Make?
Walking behind some colored girls, 

homeward bound from school, in a 
Missouri town once upon a time, a 
visitor overheard the following un
blushing and giggling, rich-voiced and 
sparkling-eyed assertion of individu
ality from one of them: “ Yeh, she
kep' me In. but I don' know inny mo’ 
'bout Caesar now 'n I did befo’ han'. 
An' ef she kep' me in twel Gabriel 
blow-a his born I wudden know an' I 
wudden care. What diffunce It make 
to me whut ol' man Caesar done away 
yandeh befo’ de w a v !"—Evening Poet.

Wanted to Know the Culprit.
The following story was told recent

ly by Austin Haines to a party of 
friends he entertained at luncheon:

"Down In a little Florida town two 
negro families live In shanties about 
a stone's throw apart. They obtain 
their drinking water from a shallow 
open well located midway between the 
two houses. A fence which separates 
the two yards is built up to the well 
on both sides. Every evening after 
her day's work is done, it is the cus
tom of one of the negro mammies to 
pick up buckets and go to the well for 
water. One day the owner of the 
property moved the fence back about 
ten feet from where It originally stood. 
That evening when Eliza started out 
with her pall she fixed her eye on the 
fence and made straight for it  Walk
ing hurriedly along the beaten path, 
she plunged into the shallow well with 
a splash. Her screams brought im
mediate assistance, and as she climb
ed out and spied the fence ten feet 
away she Indignantly exclaimed:

“ ‘Now, who done moved dat well?’ ”

Rather an Open Secret.
A very important citizen was drawn 

on a Jury, a week or two ago, and 1 
met him after he had been discharged. 
He seemed to think that he was en
titled to be on the bench, at the very 
least.

"What was your verdict In that 
case?” I asked.

"The defendant was unanimously 
acquitted on the first ballot."

“Indeed? And how did you vote?”
"That, sir, is one of the sacred se

crets of the Jury room."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

SELECTING A GOOD STALLION

In the Fleece.
the most sanitary conditions, and In 
the best state of health possible, and 
applying externally and Internally 
medicines detrimental to the growth 
of parasites, will even in this day and 
age, when parasites are numerous, re
sult In keeping a flock free enough 
from them so that good profits can be 
made. The man who Is willing to exert 
blmaeif a little along these lines need

T exas D irectory
K O D A K S  A N D  HIGH  

GRADE FIN ISH IN G
“ Prompt ^rrrSret." •Oaallty work.”  Send 
for «nmple print. prl**w 11*tand catalog. 
T lir .l  A ME It A RHOP.I)»IIm ,T «x.

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES00 '*rth

&

Much Benefit Derived From Associa
tions in Many Districts, but

Gives No Choice to Farmer.i _ .
The system of forming associations 

for the hire of a stallion has been of 
Immense benefit to farmers In many 
districts, as It brings a good sire with
in easy reach of the members, but 
even that system is not a perfect one, 
as It gives no choice of a sire.

In selecting the sire, the weaker 
points of the mare must be recognized, 
and a horse selected that is particu
larly good in these points.

Pedigree In a sire is of the utmost 
importance. It is not always the best- 
looking horse that proves the most 
valuable sire. How often do we see 
the prize winners In the show ring 

j prove disappointing at the stud.
It is a safe rule to put a filly to as 

good a horse of mature age as can be 
had to sire her first foal.

The advisability of putting two-year- 
old fillies to the stud Is a matter of 
controversy. If a filly Is well grown, 
and Is not required for work. It Is 
certainly the best plan to begin her 
for the business of life as early as 
possible. Tbe chances are that aha 
will then become a more regular 
breeder, and make a better mother.

F O R  T E T T E R , SC A LY F A C E  E R U P 
TION

Use T etter ln e . It Is also an absolute 
cure fo r  Eczem a. R ingw orm , E rysipe
las, In fant's Sore H ead and all other 
Itching cutaneous diseases. It gives 
Instant relief and effects perm anent 
cures.

Snappy Age.
The young man breezed into the old 

man’s library.
“ I met your daughter,” he an

nounced, “at a Fifth avenue reception. 
I want to marry her next Friday aft
ernoon at 3:30. She's willing."

The old man turned to his card 
Index.

"Which daughter?" he asked.
“ It's Miss Ethel."
“ All right,” said the old man. 

“Make It 4:30 and I'll attend the wed
ding. I have an enagegemnt at the 
other hour."

It was so ordered. This is a snappy 
age.—Pittsburg Post.

Solid Ivory.
"Yes," confessed Mr. Dorkins, "It 

serves me right. I engaged the man 
to move our goods, and I forgot to ask 
him how much he was going to charge 
me for tbe Job. If ever I do such 
a thing again, Marla, you can have 
my head for a football."

"It would be a good deal more profit
able, John,” said Mrs. Dorkins, “ to 
cut It up Into billiard balls."—Chicago 
Tribune.

_________________L_
Astonishing Experience.

The whale, after parting with Jo
nah, was gazing after his retreating 
form.

"If any one had told me,” murmur
ed the great mammal, bitterly, “ that 1 
would find a man ready to Jump down 
my throat, I never would have swal
lowed It whole."

One Way to Make Country Level.
The Newly Weds were driving 

along a very hilly road in Northern 
Missouri.

"Such horrid hills!" she exclaim
ed. "I think there are entirely too 
many of them."

"Either that,” replied the man, "or 
there are only half enough."

"A fte r  thirty years’ experience in the 
drug business, I can truthfully say that 
I have never seen a remedy equal to 
T e t le r la e  for Skin diseases. A few  ap
plications have m ade a com plete cure 
o f  Tetter on hands, which I had alm ost 
despaired o f  ever curing. I  also find It 
unequalled for. chapped and rough 
skin.”  Roland B. H all, Druggist, M a
con, Ga.

T etterln e , SO cents at druggists or  by  
m all from  J. T . Shuptrlne, Savannah, 
Ga.

At the End of the Spat.
Hubby—You know, dearest, that you 

are my star.
Wifey—Do you mean a sky star or 

a stage star?
Hubby—Oh-er-why?
Wifey, because If you mean the lat

ter, I want to tell you that your star 
doesn't handle as much money as an 
ordinary soubrette.

When Your Eyes Need Care
: Try Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting— Feels 

Fine— Acts Quickly. Try it for Bed, Weak, 
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus
trated Book In each Package. Murine is 
compounded by onr Oculists —not a “ Patent Medicine”—but used In successful Physicians' Prac
tice for many years. Now dedicated to the Pub
lic and sold by lirupnists at 26c and 60c per Bottle. Murine Kye Halve in Aseptic Tubes, 26c &Dd 60c.
M urine Eye Rem edy C o ., C h icago  

Not Always.
“ One reaps what one sows.”
"Allow me to differ with you." 
"How so?"
"When one sows wild oats one gen

erally reaps a crop of lemons."

A Special Favor.
Customer—I want a ton of coal. 
Dealer—Yes, sir. What size? 
Customer—Well, If it's not asking 

too much, I'd like to have a 2,000- 
pound ton.—Brooklyn Life.

at reason 
able prices, write for fret 
Illustrated catalogue.

A. H. HESS *  CO.
3tS Travis Sl. Houston, Ttt,

The Keeley Institute
OrTXXAS. Nineteen yearnIn Palin». After SO 
/•ara’ auc<‘ea,tul treatment of Dmnkenneaa, 
Drug and Tobaeeo n.ing need, no recommenda
tion farther than the thmimnd. of cured 
pat lent a  Don't confunn The on ly  Genuine 
Keeley Inatitnte with any o f the many reputed 
sono. Write for particolare. All eorraapond 1 
enee etrletly rnnflfientlal. Addreea, J. H. I

Good Job of Shearing.
not fear to enter upon the sheep busi
ness nor continue In it.

Indeed, in spite of Its drawbacks,
I there is no other business that can be 

conducted upon a similar capital that 
will return as large profits if only It It 
properly handled. If willing to wage 
your share of the conflict, let not the 
fear of Invading hosts of parasites de
ter you from sheep growing.

The normal time for shearing farm 
flocks Is from the middle of April to 
the middle of May, after the cold 
weather Is over and there have been a 
number of days too warm for tbe com
fort of unshorn sheep. As a rule tbe 
wool would be In better condition If 

were done early, say

Tomato Cultivation.
For fall tomatoes, plant In July, 

about the time of the summer rains. 
Plant the Earllana.

Plant In ridges In the lowlands. 
Plant flat In the hills.

Constantly work, plow, hoe or har> 
row.

Don't let soil form a crust.
Hoe or rake after rains to keep soil 

loose and porous.
Prune vines to prevent rot. Leave 

foliage sufficient to protect from sun.
When the plants are ten to twelve 

Inches high It Is time to stick them.

Peanut Hay for Stock.
P -’ nuts have proved a valuable 

crop for dairy cattle and hogs. No 
extra machinery Is necessary for their 
cultivation, the yield Is large and the 
plant Is very rich in protein.

Place for Boar.
Tbe boar ahould always have a lares 

lot to himself and never be confined 
In dark, damp quartern.

A splendid and highly recommended 
remedy for tired, weak. Inflamed eyes, 
and granulated eyelids, is Pnxtine An
tiseptic, at druggists, 25c a box or sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by The 
Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

Pertaining to War.
Have you ever noticed how easy It 

Is to confuse the two words martial 
and marital, when one aeee them In 
print?

If a man isn’t sufficiently original 
to manufacture hla own lies he should 
■tick to the truth.

If some people have any good In 
them they evidently keep It bottled up 
pretty tight.

Quality — quantity — la something to eon- 
alder In pnri-hssing s remedy for oonatlps- 
lk>n or ae a laxative. How about Osrfleld Test

When a man’s conscience troubles 
him be thinks he has Indigestion.

As the Romans Do.
“How long did It take you to do 

Rome?” “About twice as long as it 
took Rome to do us."—Life.

The gossip of today may be the su
perstition of tomorrow.

WASN’T  A FIVE O’CLOCK TEA

rst Lawyer—How often was Mr. 
Millions married?

Second Lawyer—Can't tell you. The 
notices of contests over the estate 
have only Just begun to come in.

Class One ef Chess Fanatics Properly 
Objected te Garrulousness of 

His Opponent.

Two elderly chess fanatics were ab
sorbed In a game at the Mechanics' 
Institute In San Francisco recently. 
Both were experts and rigid follow
ers of all the rules of the game,writ
ten and otherwise. For nearly five 
hours neither had spoken a word. 
Backward and forward, moving and 
countermovlng, the game swung, with 
no perceptible advantage to either 
player. Finally one of the old fellows 
made a fatal break. Quick as a flash 
his opponent moved his knight Into 
position and softly murmured, 
•Check!”

The other player, making no effort 
to conceal his displeasure, rose from 
the game.

"What’s the matter?” demanded hla 
friend. "Oolng to quit?”

“ I certainly am. I'll be hanged If I 
can play chess with a darned old chat
terbox!"—Saturday Evening Post.

Awful.
The president of the university had 

dark circles under his eyes. His cheek 
was pallid; his lips were trembling; 
he wore a haunted expression. Every 
now and then he turned and glanced 
apprehensively behind him.

"You look ill," said his wife. "What 
Is wrong, dear?"

"Nothing much,” he replied. "But— 
I—I had a fearful dream last night, 
and I feel this morning as if—as If I 
—" He hesitated and stammered. It 
was evident that his nervous system 
was shattered.

"What was the dream?" asked his 
wife.

“ I—I—dreamed the trustees requir
ed that—that I should—that I should 
pass the freshman examination for— 
admission!” sighed the president.— 
Youth’s Companion.
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R E SIN O L Soap andReo^i 
Ointment instantly .1  
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It always makes g o o d ! What? Garfield 
Tea, the Natural I.axulive. composed entirely 
o f pure, wholesome and healtbgivlug herbs.

. A jealous woman enables his 
Satanic majesty to take a vacation 
now and then.

Perhaps there is no marriage in 
heaven because the angels know bet
ter.
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Huckleberry °! *
mall cases of teething, when accot
colic ¿»arrhcFa. dyjentery or any i l l  
trouble. A bottle would then b«.?» ku,d 
emergcnciei. Ask vour dru",^ “ " " ’  
Price rsc and 50c perbottle, Send £  
Veteran Souvenir Book free Ui,
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DROPSY - a«,ll®fr usually remoriM 
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entire relief In lS-i5diys, t n n ™  
FREE. DR.GUUX9.S0SS, let t,
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A L C O H O L -3  P E R  CENT
AMf̂ clable Preparation for As - 
simitating the Food and Regula
ting ihe Stomachs and Bowels of
In f a n t s / C h il d  h e n

i

Promoles Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessand Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

aw jw  j o m  D r S A itv E i/ m e a t
fKunpJttn SooJ - 
M x  Semnm *
AWAeUe Satis - 
Amu Stid - 
fypptrm tnf -

Worm Seed -
C l or Si od So fo r  
H'tnkyretn Flnvor

A perfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  S L E E P

Fac Simile Signature of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y , 
N E W  Y O R K .
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Exact Copy of Wrapper

It costs loss than 
bottled .spring water

LIPTON'S TEA
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It’s easier for s  mother to train up 
her son In tbe way be should go than 
It Is for her to prevent him from go
ing tome other women's way s  few 
yean later.

Many a man hides his wife's coffin 
with roses, who never gave her s  flve- 
dollar bill to do as she pleased with.

A man is judged by tbe company 
be keeps, and by tbs cigars he gives 
away.

Pleasant Feature of Winter.
There is this cheerful fact about 

winter: Nobody makes any money by 
starting a report that the crops have 
been ruined.—8 t. Louis Times.

Failure Is always spoiled by suc
cess.

Garfield Tes, s laxative of tuperior qual
ity ! For those suffering with oonatipstion.

Men may be born modest, but wom
en have to aequlre all they get

Dickey’s Old Rellsbls Eye-water cures sore 
or weak eyes. Don’t hurt. Feels good.

A woman laughs when she can and 
weeps when she will.—Proverb.
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Death Lurks In A Weak Heart


